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.trortb-joad,-»tone-inason j Mv. Fabrjdge, Kent-road, -ti
merchant; Mr. Harmer, Kenf-road, easp»ater,t Mr. Lo^kitl
•UTFeyor, Holborn; Mr. (Cooper, Garlick-biH^, «arpenter,j
Mr. Elcoiabc, London-road^ corn-factor; Mr. ^imith, Duk-
jvich, attorney; Mr. And^i'son, Kent-road,,: attorwej?; M,r,
Brown, ^Vest-square, gentleman ;' Messrs. Tboiaps .Ipntchacd
and William Wilson, Nile-place, Kent-read, (buildj«r^) credi-
tors naoxed in my schedule, iwitb notice of my application to
manner directed oy the Aet vf Parliament MI that b«half.; and
iiaith. ordered, that notice of ti»e said petition, oath* and »che-
tfuie, be inserted in the Londpa Gazette, aod jn the two news-
papers called the Day, and the Surry Gazette, of which my
•aid creditors hereiabefore-ajnaed are hereby required to take
notice.

THOMAS PRITGHARD.

' I, Francis Sandhouse, a prisoner for debt, confined in the
King's Prison, late of Richardson-street, Long-lane, Berniond-
«ey, in tfie county of Surrey, usiog the naifte and description
of Francis Sandhouse, baker, and formerly of Shadwell Mar-
ket, and using there the name and description of Francis
Sand house, baker, and before then of White Grounds, Ber-
mbndseyj-street, and using there the name and description of
rVaricisJ&andhouse, victualler j do hereby give notice, that, on
the Sio* day of October last, I presented my petition schedule,
and oath to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No.
tf, CarGy-,street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be discharged from
custody" ripon all process, and to have future liberty of my person
againstthe demands for .which I am now in custody, and against
the denjands of all other persons,named or specified as my cre-
ditors, or as claiming to*be nay credit-ors, in my schedule au-
nexe4 to my said petition; and the said petition, oath, and
tchedjale have been filed in the said Court: whereupon the
>#d Court hath ordered, that the matter of the said petition
Spall .be heard in the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall
Vf.thje G^ty of Westminster, on Thursday the 2d day of Decem-
ber, at the hour of nine in the morning: and the said Court
liath judged fit to dispense with my serving William. Brandon,
!Kent-street, Borough, flour-factor; John Stone, Godstonc,
B\Vrry,.miller; Alexander Moody, Long-lane, Bow, tanner;
J, W. Aldridge, Maidenhead, Berks, miller ; Joseph Eatson,
TJ'ermoilisey-street, flour-factor; Mr, Barnes, Kent-street,
BoroueT],. baker; Mr.;Colley, Bermondsey-square, baker; Mr.
l§alkelq; ' Tooley-street, Borough, oilman; Mary Docld,
Bosejnjwy-lane, Tower-hill, flour-factor; Timothy Cowell,
Miller j. .Mr. F*enner, Fcncjiurch-street, miller; Daniel Lowe,
Wbitecbapel, %jur-factor; Mr. Appleton, Houndsditcb, flour-
factor ,'fc creditors natned in my schedule, with notice of my ap-
plicnfion ia manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that
behalf; and hath ordered, "that; notice of the said petition
«atb, atyd schedule, "be inserted in the London Gazette, and in
the tw^O.newspapers called the Surry Gazette, and the Read-
jng Mertury; of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named,
Jfrre hereby required to take notice.
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FttANQIS SANDHOUSE.
I, Henry Swallow, a prisoner for debt confined in

the King's Bepch prison, formerly and late of Hummer-
imith, in the County of Middlestx, using the name and de-
scription of Henry SwaMow, nurseryman* arid ^seedsman, do
hereby give botice, that on the 33d day of October last 1 pre-
sented my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for Relief
pf Insolvent Debtors, at.No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
prayi^ to be discharged from custody upon aM process, and to
have ftitnre liberty of my person against the demands for
•which I am now iu custody, and against the demands of all
qtber' persons, named or specified as my creditors, or as
clawtting to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to iny
said petition ; and the aaid petition, oath, and schedule have
been filed in *«e aaid Court : whereupon the said Court hath
ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be heard at
the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall of the City of
Westminster,'on Thursday, the Second day of December, at
the hour of nine in tftp morning : and the said Court hath
judged fit to dispense wjth my serving Thomas Hardwich,
London, money-broker; .Swallow and Son, nurserymen,
Beading j Thomas Jones BeUqnjy, JameS-strcct, Adclphi,
solicitor; Minier and Co. Strand, seedsmen; Impey and Co.

. Temple, solicitors; J. Pearson, Steel-yard, eourchant. Mr.

.Devlin, Great Wild-street, gentlemen; J, Smith, Fur-
nivalVinn, solicitor ; Brooltsand Son, glass-cutters, Strand ;
E. Vaughan, Clcmcnt's-lnn, bootmaker} J.Poullnn, MaMen-

d, brewer j R. SwuUer, Maidenhead, maltster j fi. White,

J.

J. Speer,, H
nursery m&p

G.-Ccrak, Hamwiersmitti, fjat^-
i Haaimersmith, gentleman; J.Watk'ins'f

'; ft Arches, Hainmersinith,, grocer j
^ smjth j Lee aud Co. Hammersinitb,

.. fo. KeU^ Hammcrsnoith, baker; J. Gomtue,
ij, •arpe^ter; J. Cromwell,. Haiawersmith,
,J. Slater, .Hammeasinith, buttermaiii Wiilia»

Day, Hamutersmitb,(harnessri»^£er ; William Roberts, Hani-
niersmjth, coal-merchaat ; . J™ ^Read, Haaimersmitb, smith;
J. Adams, Hammersmitb, basket-maker ; Bt Bigsbf, Read-
ing, merchant ? G. Chennoch, Reading, fi-orse-deak-r ; .J.
Pardon, Reading, baker; RJakolm and Co. Konsiogton, nur-
seryman, Donald, nurse ryjt^an, of Working; Mr.D*re, Bag-
shot, nnrseryaian ; Shailer; Chelsea, nursery.»»n ; Williams,
Tura*am-gre*n ; nurstrytoau ; Mr.'D^rty, Ch«ls«a, nursery-
man ; Colvile antf CB. C*elsea, nur*<3rymaja > Mr. Knight^
Chelsea, nurseryman; Mr. Dawson, Piccadilly, grocer; Mr.
Swallow, St. James's-strect, hatter ; Mvl Finch, Ke&sington;
wine-lnerchatot; Mr. Panrtell, Hannflersrotth, wh»e-merehafl* j
Mr. Jones, Lambeth, potter ; Mr, Kepp, BeaconfieW, pot-
ter; Mr. Joscpft Moose Greening, Hammersmith, gluzicr ;
Creditors nafticd in. my schadulc, with notice of my appli-
cation in manner directed by tfae Act of Parliament iu that
behalf ; and hath ordered, that notice of the said petifipni
oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette, and
in the Two Newspapers called the Morning Post and Reading
Mercury, of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named are
hereby required to take notice.

HENRY SWALLOW..

I, Robert Slaymaker, 9 prisoner for debt, confined in Hii
Majesty's goal of Newgate, aod late h{ Great Saftron-bi)!,' »a
the parish of Saint -Andrew, Holboi'ij, and using the name and
description of Robert Slaymakcr, tallow-cbautfler, do hereby
give notice, that on the Ilth day of October, 1813, I pre-
sented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court for Re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-
inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all process,
and to have future liberty of my person against the demands
for which I am now in custody, and agajnst the demands. of all
other persons named or specified as my creditors, os as claim-
ing to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed Jo my said pe-
tition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule, have becrt
filed in the said Court : whereupon the said Court, hath ordered,
that the matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said1

Court, to be holden at the Guildhall of the City of Westmin-
ster, on Saturday the 27th day of November, 1313, at the
hour of Nine in the morning ; aud the *aul Court hath judge<{
Tit to dispense with my serving Frederick Cofield, Carlisle-lane,
Lambeth, soap-boiler; Ann Sargeant, Mount -street, Lain-r
beth, tallow,melter ;" Messrs. Pickering and Armstrong, Lea7
ther-lane, Holborn, colourmen ; Benjamin ferushfield-, Short-
ditch, oilman j Edward Fox, Gray's-ihn-hine, grocer; Messrs* -
Bamett and Fortesque, St. John-street, Smifhfield, surgeons j
Mr. Miles, Saffron-hill", fripemau ; A, and L. Bow-street,
Kingsland-roaa, corn-chandler; I. Spear, Kmgslaod-rQad^
baker ; assignees of Enoch King, Batcman-row, Shoreditcb,
paviour; Mr. King, King's-road, Hoxton, wheelwright; Mr.
Lacy, Earl-street, Seven-dialj^ brush-maker; Champion and
Moore, Old-street-road, vinegar-makers ; Sadler and Frith,
America-place, Southwark> mustard-makers; John Josfpb,
Lockley, Tooley-street, South wark, oilnwin ; WjJMma Smitb^
Blue-anchor-alley, Bunhill-row, publican; Anthony Sum-»
Borough, oilman j Robert Way, Coveut-garden, unWitau" j
- Rogers, Hollowny; John .Sheldon, Pmldle-dotk, soa~
venger; John Barn«by, Saft'rc»>-hill, shoe-maker; the Col-
lector of Taxes ; Thomas Conlson, Brook-street, Ra<lc>IUfc$
pubiifnn ; Allen and Pell,, Aldorsgate-rtreet, druggists ;.
I. Downs Wooli-y, John-strctt, St. George's in the East }
Powell, Red Lion-street, Holborn, grocer; Sandman, o/Bat-
tersea, in the County of Surrey, lapidary • - Wntson, Old-
street, coal-nierchaut ; I. Lisingham, Chingford, Essex, school-
master; William Thompson, High-street, Mary-le-hone*
schoolmaster ; Goorgti Glover, Charlotte-street, Blackfriars*
road, feather-maker ; Thomas Glover of ditto, and other
persons, whose names and residences are not known j creditor*
named in my schedule, with notice of my application in man-
ntfr directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf; a,n« hath
ordered that notice- of the said .petition, oath, and schedule,
be iuskrted Jn the London Gazette, and in the two newspaper*
called the Morning Advertiser and the Sun, of which my said
creditors herejnbefore-nameU we -hereby reqiuvecd to take
notice.

ROBERT
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